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Detection Monitoring Program & System Performance Status Report
MAP #2

General Chemical Corporation
133-135 Leland Street

Framingham, Massachusetts
MADEP RTN 3 - 19174

EPA ID No. MAD019371079

1. INTRODUCTION

This second combined monitoring and system performance (MAP) report has been prepared to present
relevant information with respect to the groundwater monitoring and remediation at and adjacent to the
General Chemical Corporation (GCC) facility located at 133-135 Leland Street, Framingham,
Massachusetts ("the Site"). This report summarizes the operation, maintenance and monitoring (OMM) of
the groundwater recovery systems that are in operation to address Volatile Organic Compound (VOC)
impacted groundwater (e.g., System Performance Status, SRS), as well as a description of the
groundwater and surface water detection monitoring program (DMP) including the gauging, sampling and
analytical testing of groundwater and surface water samples at the Site.

This report is intended to comply with the Corrective Action Section (Section I.B[8]) of the GCC Operating
License (27B/2006) and the Massachusetts Contingency Plan (MCP) 310 CMR 40.0000. The information
presented herein has been updated to include all pertinent data collected through April 2008. A previous
comprehensive report (MAP #1), dated February 28, 2008 provided similar dated information through
December 2007.

Previous consultants implemented a groundwater remediation program using bioremediation to reduce
VOC concentrations in the groundwater and surface water at the Site. The remediation program was
applied in pursuit of achieving a Permanent Solution and thereby a level of No Significant Risk to health,
safety, public welfare and the environment. The program uses two areas with downgradient groundwater
depression/recovery wells, treatment of processed groundwater through a series of aerobic biological
treatment tanks using carbon filtration as a secondary bioreactor, and subsequent upgradient reinjection
of biotreated groundwater through injection/infiltration galleys (or trenches) and wells. The system was
originally designed to support a closed loop system, and achieve the following:

a. accelerate the reduction of VOCs in the shallow and deeper overburden groundwater zones by
the creation of a treatment system that reduces the VOCs within the exsitu treatment tanks but
also reduces the VOCs by insitu inoculation of the saturated zone with VOC-degrading microbes;

b. mitigate significant migration of VOCs to offsite properties including the drainage ditch, Course
Brook and associated wetlands;

c. enhance the reduction of VOCs in the offsite areas including the drainage ditch and Course
Brook.

The above is achieved with two separate groundwater recovery and treatment systems, as described in
the March 2004 Modified Stabilization Plan, one of which is located within and immediately adjacent to
the GCC facility boundaries north of the MWRA Aqueduct and Right-of-Way (Onsite Warehouse and Yard
Area), and the second of which is located south of the MWRA Aqueduct and Right-of-Way and within the
headwaters of the drainage ditch (Offsite Garage and Abandoned Field Road Area). Each system relies
on the use of two to four groundwater recovery wells, a 4-stage bioreactor treatment system, and treated
groundwater reinjection wells/trenches/galleys.

2. SITE DESCRIPTION

The Site consists of approximately 12 acres in a mixed residential and industrial area at approximately
42016'14.79" N latitude and 710 23'59.96" W longitude. The site includes the GCC property, Woodrow
Wilson School, MWRA Aqueduct (Sudbury Aqueduct) to the east, CSX Transportation rail line to the
south, a drainage ditch and associated wetlands further to the south, residential properties to the
southwest and along Leland Street, Exelon to the southeast.



The site is located in a topographic region characterized by rolling hills and stream cut valleys with a
regional slope to the east-northeast, but locally to the south-southeast and into Course Brook. The Site is
underlain by 3' to 10' of unconsolidated sand, silt and gravel overlying 20' to 50' feet of interbedded sand
and silt, more than 40' of clayey silt and up to 50' of dense glacial till (clay with gravel), all of which set on
granodiorite bedrock beginning at depths of 40' to 85' below grade.

Across the site, the depth to groundwater has averaged approximately 5' below grade, but ranges from
approximately 1' to 9' below grade. Groundwater flow across the GCC site is to the south, and turns to
the southeast as it reaches the wetland area and drainage ditch, which flows toward Course Brook.

VOCs in the groundwater are believed to have originated from the GCC property during the 1960s and
1970s before impervious containment and asphalt pavements were in use at the property, and regulatory
requirements were more lenient. Environmental assessment activities were initiated in 1992 and included
several larger investigations during the latter half of the decade and into the early 2000s. Active
remediation efforts were implemented in October 2005. Attachment 1 provides an aerial photographic
map depicting the well and surface water sampling locations. As reported in the February 2008 status
report, the following conditions were noted by the end of 2007:

a. WMW8D continues to contain dense non-aqueous phase liquid (DNAPL);

b. WMW6 which had previously contained light non-aqueous phase liquid (LNAPL) during mid-2007,
no longer contained LNAPL;

c. VOC concentration reductions were observed in fifteen wells;

d. VOC concentration increases were observed in eleven wells;

e. groundwater injection via Infiltration Galley 2 (IFG2) may have influenced groundwater flow and
VOC distribution in the vicinity of GZ6 located adjacent to the southwest corner of the Woodrow
Wilson School, east of the GCC property; use of IFG2 ceased during the early part of the fourth
quarter 2007;

f. groundwater mounding, similar to that which may have affected the area of IFG2, may be present
at Infiltration Galley 1 (IFG1);

g. VOC concentration reductions to below MCP GW2 Risk Standards in upgradient and
downgradient wells located on adjacent properties along Leland Street;

h. VOC concentration reductions in samples drawn by Course Brook;

i. operation of the pumping and bioremediation system has resulted in VOC plume shrinkage, and a
large portion of the VOC mass has moved toward the recovery wells; and,

j. the following specific conditions had occurred:

* GZ1 is a deep well located near the center of the shallower, onsite VOC plume. VOC
concentrations have been reduced from 930 ppb to 320 ppb;

* GZ2 is a deep well located near the southwest corner of the school playing field. VOC
concentrations have shown more than an order of magnitude increase in the transformation of
PCE+TCE to cis-DCE, an indicator of successful bioremediation of PCE+TCE;

* GZ5S is a shallow well located near 119 Leland Street. VOCs have decreased by an order of
magnitude to non-detectable concentrations;

* GZ6 is the shallow well located adjacent to the school. VOCs had increased from 112 ppb to
636 ppb between March and November 2007, but were found to have decreased to 220 ppb
by late-November. PCE+TCE to cis-DCE transformation has increased by a factor of 2.3;

* GZ7 is an intermediate depth well near the northwest corner of GCC. The PCE+TCE to cis-
DCE has increased by a factor of 7;

* GZ14M is a deep well along the power company road. VOCs were reduced by 50% between
March and November 2007;

* GZi 5S, 15D and 15R are also downgradient wells that continue to have VOC concentrations
below GW2 Risk Standards, and approaching GW1 (drinking water) Risk Standards;



* GZ19DD is an intermediate depth well located near the offsite pumping system. VOCs have
been reduced by more than 50%;

* VOC reductions were observed in WMW1S, WMW2S, WMW2D, WMW3 and WMW7, all
shallow wells located near Leland Street on GCC properties. These reductions appear to
indicate plume shrinkage.

3. EXPANSION OF THE MONITORING WELL NETWORK & INCREASED WELL MONITORING

Because of the concerns that operation of the groundwater extraction and reinjection system may have
influenced local groundwater flow and potential VOC plume dispersion, a scope of work (SOW) was
prepared by GCC in January 2008, and later approved by the MassDEP. The SOW calls for increased
controls and monitoring of wells and system operations to empirically define subsurface conditions. The
SOW will allow for more expedient response to subsurface changes, if deemed necessary.

Three groundwater monitoring wells were constructed in April 2008 on the GCC and the Woodrow Wilson
School properties. The wells were designed to investigate for the potential of groundwater fluctuations
and VOC movement, if any. One of the wells (MW9) was constructed along GCC's property line
immediately east of IFG2; a second well (MW10) was constructed near the playground at the school in
the northwest corner of the playing field; and, the third well (MW11) was constructed in the northwest
corner of the school's overflow/auxiliary parking lot, directly north of IFG2.

Further, after critical review of current site conditions and knowledge of groundwater flow conditions,
indoor air sampling at 119 Leland Street was determined to be not warranted as part of the SOW. A
monitoring well located 50' southwest of the residence at 119 Leland Street has shown that VOCs were
not present in the area of the well. Historical data for the same well showed that PCE was below
MassDEP's GW2 Risk Standard (considered protective of human health for occupants of structures
above shallow groundwater), and all other VOC concentrations were below MassDEP's most stringent
GW1 Risk Standard (imposed for use of groundwater as a drinking water source). Residential indoor air
sampling can often reveal the presence of VOCs that directly originate from normal residential living.
Paints, cigarette smoke, floor adhesives/glue, washing room detergents and bleaches, silicone sealants
and dry cleaned clothing and garments contain and emit VOCs in residential surroundings, often at
concentrations above State and EPA recommended exposure limits. Nonetheless, in order to assess for
the potential of VOC impact to 119 Leland Street, an additional well (MW12) was constructed
approximately 25' upgradient (north) of the residence (in compliance with the MassDEP GW2 Risk
Standard).

Copies of the well construction and geologic logs are presented in Attachment 2.

Effective April 2008, approximately fifteen, strategically-located wells/sampling locations are to be gauged
monthly to assess groundwater configuration with and without the use and operation of IFG2. The
gauging data is used to construct groundwater potentiometric surface (water table) elevation maps. The
wells include ERM11, WMW5, GZ6, GZ7, RW1, IW3, GZA13, CDW7, WMW1S, GZ5S, IFG2, MW9,
MW10, MW11 and MW12.

After securing and evaluating baseline data, and only after MassDEP approval is granted, IFG2 will be
reactivated to receive a 1-2 gallon per minute (gpm) flowrate from the onsite groundwater recovery and
treatment System. Immediate and short-term affects will be monitored several times per month by
gauging nearby wells. Thereafter, monthly gauging, data review and map preparations will continue to
assess changes in groundwater configuration(s) that may result from IFG2 operations. If the groundwater
configurations(s) indicate that additional flow may be acceptable (i.e., not causing groundwater to flow
toward the school), the reinjection rate into IFG2 will be increased in 1 gpm intervals, followed by a
subsequent monthly gauging event and data review period. If groundwater configuration(s) show the
potential for VOC plume movement toward the school property, then a lower or no flow into IFG2 will be
implemented. The data from the increased gauging and sampling of wells will also allow empirical data to
be used to assess for the potential for impact to 119 Leland Street. If the groundwater in the vicinity of
the residence exceeds GW2 standards, the potential for indoor air exposure will be evaluated.

In April 2008, as part of the MassDEP-approved SOW, all available monitoring wells were gauged during
a comprehensive gauging event. The data was used to formulate groundwater elevation maps as
presented herein. Please note that the comprehensive gauging event was conducted concurrent with the



regularly scheduled biannual groundwater and surface water sampling event, and also included the
sampling of the bedrock water supply well owned and used by the nearby, upgradient carwash property.

In addition to the regularly scheduled biannual groundwater sampling events, increased monitoring of the
VOC concentrations in selected wells will now be implemented with quarterly sampling events.
Approximately thirty wells are sampled on a biannual schedule; and, approximately fifteen wells will be
sampled on a quarterly scheduled. The quarterly VOC sampling data is/will be used to assess for short-
term changes in groundwater quality and VOC plume dispersion toward the Woodrow Wilson School
property and other potential sensitive receptors.

The above monthly well gauging and quarterly well sampling frequencies will be maintained for at least
six months, and reported on a quarterly schedule.

4. COMPREHENSIVE WELL GAUGING

In April 2008, a comprehensive well gauging event was performed that included the measuring of the
depth to groundwater in 73 wells and four surface water sampling locations. Depths to groundwater
measurements were made using an audible electronic interface probe to the nearest 0.01'-increment.
Respective groundwater elevations were then calculated by subtracting the measured depth to
groundwater in the well/sampling location from the specific well's surface grade elevation. This data is
documented in the groundwater gauging and sampling database presented in Attachment 3.

The gauging and sampling database is color-coded to describe each well/sampling location screened
interval (e.g., the depth at which the well is screened or exposed to native soil to receive native
groundwater). Screened intervals are categorized as follows. Attachment 3 is sorted by the well
screen/depth color coding system.

Well Screenl Depths Color Coding
Feet Below Grade Gauging & Sampling Database Color Code

10'-20' m e ' ? ::
20'-30
30"-40' Light Green

40'-0' Light Yellow
50'-60' Tan

Surface Water

Attachment 4 provides hydrographs (groundwater elevations vs. time graphs) for selected wells. Review
of the hydrographs shows that throughout the history of the project, groundwater elevations in non-
pumping wells have fluctuated between 2' and 6', with an average fluctuation of approximately 3' to 4'.
Consequently, a 3' to 4' smear zone (difference between lowest and highest recorded water elevations in
a well) prevails. Further, current groundwater elevations in most monitoring wells are at or near to the
highest level recorded throughout the history of the project, and are 1' to 3' higher than the elevations
recorded during the fourth quarter 2007. The last peak in high groundwater elevations was in June 2003.

Using the gauging data collected in April 2008 and a scaled aerial photographic map depicting well
locations, a contoured water table elevations map was developed and is presented in Attachment 5. The
map shown in Attachment 5 is biased to groundwater elevations recorded in shallower wells, as deeper
wells have shown slightly higher groundwater elevations than nearby/adjacent shallow wells. Review of
the map shows that groundwater flow is consistent with historical representations. A natural groundwater
depression appears to have developed in the area of PZ1S, PZID, PZ2S, PZ2D, GZ4, GZ4R and
CDW14 southwest of the wetland area. Further, although RW3, RW5D and RW7 were actively pumping
at the time of gauging data collection in April 2008, the groundwater elevations in nearby wells do not
show significant (e.g., capable of being mapped) areal drawdown, other than RW3. The groundwater
elevations near RW5D appear to show a slight cone of depression, but less than the 1'-contour interval
can adequately display at the map scale presented.



5. GROUNDWATER & SURFACE WATER SAMPLING & ANALYTICAL TESTING

In conjunction with the April 2008 groundwater gauging event, under the SOW, a comprehensive
groundwater and surface water sampling event was also completed. Groundwater sampling consisted of
measuring the depth to groundwater, depth to well bottom and determine the volumetric height of the
water column in a well. A low flow pump was used to pump groundwater from the well and through a
groundwater chemistry measurement cell that allowed the instantaneous measurement of pH, turbidity,
ORP, temperature, conductivity and dissolved oxygen. Groundwater pumping from the well (or purging)
continued until the groundwater chemistry parameters stabilized within established EPA Guidelines for
each parameter, at which time native groundwater was assumed to have been achieved (rather than the
"stagnant" water that was originally in the well) and was finally collected with low flow (e.g., minimal
agitation/aeration) sampling methods. This allowed for a representative groundwater sample to be
collected from the saturated screened interval of a well. Purge water was treated through the
groundwater recovery and treatment systems. The samples were transferred into laboratory glassware,
set on ice and delivered to an independent laboratory under chain of custody for testing of VOCs using
EPA Method 8260. Analytical testing was conducted within EPA recommended holding time. A copy of
the laboratory report of analysis is presented in Attachment 6, and the data is summarized in the
groundwater gauging and sampling database tables presented in Attachment 3. Attachment 4, previously
described as presenting hydrographs, also includes concentration vs. time graphs for selected wells. The
distribution of total VOC concentrations is mapped in Attachment 5, along with geologic cross-sections
that provide a vertical depiction of the VOC concentration distribution.

Review of the data and graphs in Attachments 3 through 5 shows:

a. Shallow Wells (well depths/screens up to 20' below grade):

* current trend of decreasing VOCs: GZ5S (currently 0 mg/I VOC), GZ6 (0.085 mg/I VOC),
GZ15S (0 mg/ VOC in Nov-07), WMW2S (0.025 mg/I in Mar-07), WMW3 (0.005 mg/lI VOC),
WMW7 (0.005 mg/I VOC), CDW18D (2.961 mg/I VOC)

* current trend of increasing VOCs: GZ13 (40 mg/l VOC), WMW4 (30.5 mg/I VOC), WMW5 (8.5
mg/I VOC), WMW8S (32 mg/I VOC), CDW19S (16 mg/I VOC), ERM11 (4.4 mg/I VOC)

* no current trend in VOC concentrations (stable concentrations): CDW7 (slight decrease vs.
historical, 0.124 mg/I VOC), CDW18S (slight decrease vs. historical, 0.8 mg/I VOC), CDW19D
(2.9 mg/I VOC)

b. Medium Depth Wells (well depths/screens ranging from 20' to 40' below grade):

* current trend of decreasing VOCs: WMW1S (0 mg/I VOC), WMW2D (0.001 mg/lI VOC),
WMW6 (48 mg/I VOC), RW3 (>100 mg/I VOC), RW5D 57 mg/I VOC)

* current trend of increasing VOCs: GZ14S (0.173 mg/I VOC in Nov-07), GZ7 (3.6 mg/I VOC),
ERM12D (3.83 mg/I VOC), RW1 (17 mg/ VOC), RW7 (28 mg/I VOC)

* no current trend in VOC concentrations (stable concentrations): GZ15D (0 mg/ VOC), RW2 &
RW4 (all very slightly decreasing, currently 30-35 mg/l VOC)

c. Deep Wells (well depths/screens ranging from 40' to >60' below grade):

* current trend of decreasing VOCs: GZ15R (0 mg/I VOC), GZ16M (0 mg/1 VOC)

* current trend of increasing VOCs:GZ2 (fluctuating 0 to 0.16 mg/1 VOC), GZ7R (abandoned
Mar-08, was 0.83 mg/ in Nov-07), GZ14M (10.27 mg/I in Nov-07)

* no current trend in VOC concentrations (stable concentrations): GZ19DD (VOCs >100 mg/I)

d. Surface Water Sample Locations:

* current trend of decreasing VOCs: SW3 (0.2 mg/I VOC), SWIO (1.65 mg/I VOC), SWUSA1
(0.004 mg/I VOC), SWDSC1 (0.014 mg/l VOC)

* current trend of increasing VOCs: none

* no current trend in VOC concentrations (stable concentrations): none



6. GROUNDWATER RECOVERY & TREATMENT SYSTEM

The Onsite groundwater recovery and treatment system design consists of controlled and metered
pumping of recovery well 1 (RW1), RW2, RW3 and RW4 via electric groundwater submersible pumps to
Bioreactor 1, a 1000-gallon HDPE tank. An auxiliary biocatalyst system (or cogenerator) consisting of a
55-gallon drum receiving daily doses of biostimulant and tap water gravity drains a second 55-gallon
drum equipped with an automated transfer pump that pumps the liquid biostimulant to Bioreactor 1.
Bioreactor 1 is also equipped with an aeration bubbler system to increase the dissolved oxygen content of
the process water. The aeration system has been shutdown in all three bioreactors because of the
naturally elevated iron and manganese concentrations. The water from Bioreactor 1 gravity drains to a
second 1000-gallon HDPE tank (Bioreactor 2) similarly equipped with a dissolved oxygen aeration
system, and an automated transfer pump that pumps process water through four iron removal filters and
to a third 800-gallon steel tank (Bioreactor 3) also equipped with an aeration system. Bioreactor 3 is also
equipped with an automated transfer pump that pumps process water through two 500-pound capacity
carbon filters plumbed in series and serve as final, high surface area bioreactors. The process water is
then pumped under pressure from Bioreactor 3's transfer pump through controlled and metered lines to
infiltration galley 1 (IFG1), IFG2, injection well 1 (IW1), IW2, IW3 and IW4. Onsite system operations
began in October 2005.

The Offsite groundwater recovery and treatment system design is identical to the above except
groundwater recovery is intended from RW5S, RW5D, RW6 and RW7. Also, rather than Bioreactor 3
being an 800-gallon steel tank, it is constructed as a 1000-gallon HDPE tank. Finally, the system
discharges to an infiltration trench (IT) and IW5. Offsite system operations began in October 2006.

The infiltration galleys (IFG1 and IFG2) are constructed from approximately 4'-cube precast concrete
leaching pits. IFG1 is constructed in a horseshoe shape (opening to the southwest) in between the onsite
garage and warehouse, and consists of twelve below grade leaching pits. IFG2 is constructed in an east-
west single line between the onsite drum storage area and eastern property line of GCC, and consists of
ten below grade leaching pits. The offsite injection trench is constructed as a 5'-deep, northwest-
southeast, extended trench with a bottom 4"-diameter drainpipe and backfilled to grade with 4" washed
stone. The depths and screened intervals for the injection wells are presented in the attached
groundwater gauging and sampling database(s).

RW2 was not operated from March through mid-April 2008 and RW4 was not operated since March 2008,
both as a result of a lack of recharge capacity of IFG1 and the injection wells. Further, IW4 has not been
operated to date, and IFG2 was deactivated as a discharge option during the fourth quarter 2007 in
response to GZ6 (adjacent to Woodrow Wilson School) yielding elevated VOC concentrations.
Consequently, the onsite system operations currently consist of pumping RW1 and RW3 with reinjection
to IFGi, IWI, IW2 and IW3. The offsite system operations have historically consisted of pumping RW5D
and RW7 with reinjection to IT and IW5. RW7 was off during the first half of first quarter 2008. RW5S
and RW6 have not been used historically because of well damage caused by high sediment load filling in
the wells.

Attachment 8 provides operations and maintenance (O&M) databases and graphs for the Onsite system,
Offsite system, and combined production. Review of the data in Attachment 8 shows:

Since January 2008, the time-weighted pumping flowrates are as follows. These numbers are lower than
actual because of iron-fouling of the flow/totalizing meter units. Estimated actual flowrates are also
presented with the flowmeter-derived values.

RW1 1.03 gallons per minute (gpm)
RW2 0.60 gpm (estimated 2.3 gpm)
RW3 0.75 gpm (estimated 2.5 gpm)
RW4 0.39 gpm (ceased operations effective March 2008)
Onsite average pumping flowrate 2.77 gpm (estimated 4.8 gpm)

RW5D 0.86 gpm (estimated 1.0 gpm)
RW7 0.66 gpm (estimated 1.6 gpm)
Offsite average pumping flowrate 1.52 gpm (estimated 2.6 gpm)

Total site average pumping flowrate 4.3 gpm (estimated 7.4 gpm)



Since January 2008, the time-weighted average flowrates through the systems' discharge locations have
been as follows. These numbers are lower than actual because of iron-fouling of the flow/totalizing meter
units.

IFG1 0.64 gpm (42% of total flowrate)
IW1 0.20 gpm (13% of total flowrate)
IW2 0.33 gpm (21% of total flowrate)
IW3 0.37 gpm (24% of total flowrate)
Onsite average discharge flowrate 1.54 gpm (estimated 4.8 gpm)

IT 1.11 gpm (58% of total flowrate)
IW5 0.82 gpm (42% of total flowrate)
Offsite average discharge flowrate 1.93 gpm (estimated 2.6 gpm)

Total site average discharge flowrate 3.5 gpm (estimated 7.4 gpm)

The discrepancies in total flowrates are believed to be a result of flowmeter clogging(s) and repairs, and
thereby having an incomplete record of the actual volumes discharged (and/or pumped). However, the
total site production rate since January 2008 is estimated to have averaged approximately 4-5 gpm (and
possibly as much as 7 gpm), with the Onsite system accounting for 64% of the production, and the Offsite
system accounting for the remaining 36% of the total groundwater recovery.

In addition to maintaining the pumping and discharge systems, an additional part of the O&M is the
dosing of bioremediation products. Microsorbo Biocatalyst is processed from naturally occurring organic
materials. It is oxygen enriched water with enzymes, which is mixed with microbes to biodegrade
hydrocarbon and chlorinated solvent contamination in oxygen deficient conditions (i.e., subsurface soil
and groundwater). Microbial activity is frequently limited by insufficient oxygen due to low rates of oxygen
and carbon dioxide diffusion in subsurface soils. Microsorbo Biocatalyst helps reduce this limiting factor.
The greater the mass of oxygen available, the more rapid the clean-up. Microsorbo DC (dechlorinator) is
a consortium of over 2Y2 trillion hydrocarbon digesting microbes per ounce contained in a bentonite clay
carrier. Microsorb® DC contains microbes specifically designed to breakdown chlorinated hydrocarbons.
Water and oxygen must be present to allow the microbes to break down the chlorinated hydrocarbons to
water, carbon dioxide, and free chlorine. Microsorb® DC, because of its high microbe content, and when
used with Microsorb Biocatalyst, has the ability to biodegrade VOCs in oxygen limited environments
(e.g., below grade and in groundwater). As such, it augments natural biodegradation and significantly
assists existing microbes in breaking down the contaminants. Microsorb® Nutrients are a custom blend of
water soluble, inorganic nutrients and trace elements formulated to dissolve in water and to be
immediately available for use by microbes.

Onsite System

Approximately 2 ounces of Microsorb Biocatalyst is added daily via the cogenerator system.
Approximately 1250-gallons additional are added directly to IFG1 and IFG2 quarterly.

Approximately 20 pounds of Microsorb® DC is added per quarter (via the bioreactors), and an
additional 5 to 6 pounds is directly added to IFG1 and IFG2 on a monthly schedule.

Approximately 20 pounds of Microsorbe SC (a concentrated product similar to Microsorb® DC)
was added to the system and injection locations in late-December 2005 and early-January 2006,
and has not been reapplied since that time.

Finally, Microsorb Nutrients are applied at a rate of approximately 0.2 pound per month to each
bioreactor, and 10 pounds is added to both IFG1 and IFG2.

Offsite System

Approximately 2 ounces of Microsorbo Biocatalyst is added daily via the cogenerator system.

Approximately 6 pounds of Microsorb DC is added per quarter (via the bioreactors). There is no
direct dosing via the injection locations.

Finally, Microsorb® Nutrients are applied at a rate of approximately 0.2 pound per month to each
bioreactor.



As new consultants on this project, we are evaluating alternatives to Microsorbo products. Currently, we
are investigating the use of products distributed by BioRemUSA, Inc. (Cleveland, OH), Catalina
Biosolutions (Tuscan, AZ), Micro-Bac International, Inc. (Round Rock, TX), EOS Remediation, Inc.
(Raleigh, NC) and Adventus Group, Inc. (Simsbury, CT). Appropriate bench-scale testing will be
performed to determine the effectiveness of alternative products. No change will be implemented without
MassDEP's approval.

7. SUMMARY & OBSERVATIONS

* With IFG2 not operating since the fourth quarter 2007, the VOC concentrations in GZ6 decreased
from 0.636 mg/I to 0.085 mg/I between November 2007 and April 2008. MW10 (W10 on the
map), located between GCC and GZ6, appears to be in an ideal location to assess VOC
migration toward GZ6. GCC will continue critical scrutiny of the groundwater elevations and VOC
concentrations in this area.

* The VOC concentrations in MW1 1, located upgradient from GCC on the Woodrow Wilson School
overflow parking lot, along with the VOC concentrations in ERM11, WMW3, WMW4 and GZ7 in
the northwest corner of the GCC property, indicate that VOCs extend offsite to the north.
However, interpretation of the distribution of VOC concentrations in this area indicates that the
offsite residential units are not likely to have VOC concentrations above GW2 Risk Standards
below the building foundations.

* MW12 is located approximately 25' north of the residential unit at 119 Leland Street, and was
found to contain 0.237 mg/I VOCs, composed of 0.01 mg/lI PCE (below GW2 Risk Standard of
0.05 mg/I), 0.065 mg/I TCE (above GW2 Risk Standard of 0.03 mg/), and 0.121 mg/I cis-12DCE
(above GW2 Risk Standard of 0.1 mg/I), and some lesser concentrations of other VOCs that are
all below GW1 Risk Standards. Hydraulically downgradient of the residential unit are GZ5S and
GZ5D (G5S and G5D on the maps), which did not contain any detectable VOC concentrations.
Interpretation of the distribution of VOC concentrations in this area indicates that VOCs may have
been hydraulically induced toward the residence via the operation of IFG1. Additional
assessment of 119 Leland Street has been performed and showed a lack of site-derived VOCs in
air and water samples collected from within the residence. The results will be included in the
December 2008 report.

* The upgradient car wash bedrock water supply well was tested and found to contain 0.002 mg/I
Chloroform, a frequent laboratory-derived compound. No other VOCs were detected above the
respective method detection limits.

* Although VOC concentrations show increasing trends in some wells, the partitioning of the
compounds composing the total VOC concentrations (and/or in comparison to the sum of the
PCE+TCE concentrations) in many of these same wells shows a transformation of PCE and TCE
to cis-12DCE and lesser chemical breakdown compounds. This transformation indicates that
PCE and TCE are being removed. Attachment 7 provides a database and graphs depicting this
trend. Review of the data in Attachment 7 shows that GZ7R (abandoned in March 2008 per
MassDEP approval), GZ13, GZ14S and GZ14M have not yielded increasing cis-DCE proportions.
Consequently, the increase in VOCs in these wells, combined with a lack of favorable cis-DCE
transformation would indicate that induced bioaugmentation may not have affected the areas of
these wells. Further review of GZ13 data shows that cis-DCE concentration proportions are
currently higher than historical data. Because GZ13 is in close proximity to IFG1 and thereby
bioaugmentation injections, we are currently not concerned with the apparent lack of
bioaugmentation in GZ13, but the changes in groundwater quality in GZ13 will be critically
assessed. GZ14S has historically contained an average of less than 0.08 mg/[ VOC (typically
slightly higher than the GW2 Risk Standards), and the cis-DCE concentrations in the well have
historically been reported to be below elevated detection limits. Because the VOC concentrations
in GZ14S are appreciably low, we are currently not concerned with the apparent lack of
bioaugmentation in GZ14S. GZ14M similarly has had a history of cis-DCE concentrations being
below elevated detection limits. Additional scrutiny of GZ14M remediation is proposed.

* Well GZ1 is a deep well located near the center of the shallower, onsite VOC plume. VOC
concentrations have been reduced from 930 ppb to 320 ppb.



* Well GZ2 is a deep well located near the southwest corner of the school playing field. VOC
concentrations have shown more than an order of magnitude increase in the transformation of
PCE+TCE to cis-DCE, an indicator of successful bioremediation of PCE+TCE. VOCs reduced
from 0.157 mg/I in November 2007 to 0.001 mg/ in April 2008.

* GZ5S is a shallow well located near 119 Leland Street. VOCs have decreased by an order of
magnitude to non-detectable concentrations.

* GZ6 is the shallow well located adjacent to the school. VOCs had increased from 112 ppb to 636
ppb between March and November 2007, but were found to have decreased to 220 ppb by late-
November, and further decreased to 0.085 mg/ by April 2008. PCE+TCE to cis-DCE
transformation has increased by a factor of 2.3.

* GZ7 is an intermediate depth well near the northwest corner of GCC. The PCE+TCE to cis-DCE
has increased by a factor of 7.

* GZ14M is a deep well along the power company road. VOCs decreased by 50% between March
and November 2007.

* GZ15S, 15D and 15R are downgradient wells that have VOC concentrations below GW2 Risk
Standards, and approaching GW1 (drinking water) Risk Standards.

* GZ19DD is an intermediate depth well located near the offsite pumping system. VOCs have
been reduced by more than 50%.

* VOC reductions were observed in WMW1S, WMW2S, WMW2D, WMW3 and WMW7, all shallow
wells located near Leland Street on GCC properties. These reductions appear to indicate plume
shrinkage.

* The bioaugmentation and groundwater recovery system is operating per design. However,
increased rates of VOC removal are desired, and therefore GCC is actively evaluating ways to
enhance the program's effectiveness including evaluations of alternative bioremediation products,
enhancing the aerobic environment at depth, increasing discharge/reinjection capacity and
enhancing well yields.

8. PROPOSED WORK FOR NEXT REPORTING PERIOD

A meeting of the Town of Framingham Task Force Subcommittee on the General Chemical Corporation
Groundwater Project was conducted May 5, 2008. Per discussions at the meeting, and the previously
discussed MassDEP-approved SOW, the following activities will be conducted within the next reporting
period.

* A scheduled monthly groundwater gauging event will be conducted in May, June and July 2008 of
at least 17 wells/sampling locations: IFG2, ERMII, ERM12D, WMW5, WMW6, WMW8D,
WMWIS, GZ5S, GZ6, GZ7, GZ13, RW1, IW3, CDW7, MW9, MW10, MW11 and MW12. The
May gauging data will be evaluated and mapped to assess the option of reimplementing
discharge operations at IFG2, and subsequent gauging events will be similarly used to assess
desired groundwater flow conditions.

* Weekly groundwater gauging events will be conducted effective immediately and coincide with
the current weekly O&M site visits. Weekly gauging events will be conducted on at least 8
wells/sampling locations: IFG1, IFG2, GZ6, GZ13, WMW4, WMW5, WMW6, MW9 and MW10.
The gauging data will be evaluated to allow documentation of short-term groundwater fluctuations
and used to monitor recharges to IFG1 and IFG2.

* MW12 will be resampled in May 2008. The results will be used to assess the validity of the April
2008 sampling data for this well, and the next course of action for residential air monitoring
requirements.

* A scheduled quarterly groundwater sampling event of at least 15 wells will coincide with the July
2008 gauging event, and include: IFG2, ERM11, WMW1S, WMW5, GZ5S, GZ6, GZ7, GZ13,
RW1, IW3, CDW7, MW9, MW10, MW11 and MW12.



9. DATA USABILITY & QAlQC DATA

In accordance with the MassDEP Decision with Modifications dated November 2, 2000, this report
includes a discussion and evaluation of the quality and usability of the data. Included in this evaluation
are a review of matrix spike and surrogate recoveries and a discussion of elevated detection limits.
Several samples had elevated limits of detection due to required dilutions. This is normal for these
samples given the high historical VOC concentrations detected in previous sampling rounds. The
monitoring wells and surface water samples with elevated MDLs had also been diluted in prior sampling
rounds due to elevated VOCs. Dilution of samples is a normal laboratory procedure performed to reduce
sample concentrations to levels that fall within the calibration range of the instrument. The laboratory
certificates of analysis contain a narrative discussion of the dilution.

The lab blank analyses for VOC samples analyzed in the same batch as the GCC samples detected no
VOCs. Some of the Laboratory Control Sample/Laboratory Control Sample Data (LCS/LCSD) quality
assurance batch analyses had either low recoveries or high recoveries for several "difficult analytes" that
may fall outside the 70% to 130% QC criteria. These recovery rates do no invalidate the data usability,
given the large historical database for each of the sampling locations. The range of LCS/LCSD recoveries
has not created the potential for false negatives or false positives that would impact the overall
remediation plan or plume delineation.

All samples were received intact at the laboratory with temperatures below 60C. Based on review of field
work and laboratory analyses it is our opinion that the analytical data obtained during the well gauging
and/or monitoring activities at the Site contain the level of support and documentation necessary to satisfy
the regulatory requirements of the MCP, using tools and guidelines contained in the Compendium of
Analytical Methods, and other appropriate and scientifically sound procedures and techniques. Analytical
data certification is included in each analytical laboratory report. Pursuant to Section 310 CMR 40.0017
of the MCP, "any person undertaking response actions under the provisions of the MCP shall ensure that
the analytical and environmental monitoring data used in support of recommendations, conclusions, or
Licensed Site Professional (LSP) Opinions with respect to assessment, removal or containment actions
are scientifically valid and defensible, and a level of precision of accuracy commensurate with its stated or
intended use". An evaluation of the field procedures performed during the well gauging and/or monitoring
activities as well as an evaluation of the overall quality and suitability of data used to support site
characterization decisions and opinions at this site have been adequately performed. Accordingly, it is
our opinion that the field and laboratory data sets adequately meet specific site characterization needs
and data quality objectives. Further, using the Conceptual Site Modeling approach, "laboratory" data and
"field/screening", it is our opinion that the field and laboratory data are representative of the type, location
and concentrations of contaminants of concern (COCs) at the site.
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ATTACHMENT 2

GEOLOGIC & WELL CONSTRUCTION LOGS FOR MW9, MW1 0, MW 11
AND MW12



SOIL BORING LOG

Project No.: 8-1295
Total Depth:19.5
Date Started:4/3/2008
Casing ID: 2"
Remarks: Geoprobe

FS ENGINEERS, INC

Client: General Chemical
Location: Framingham, MA
Completed:4/3/2008
Ground Elevation:

Boring: MW9
Logged By: C. Nunes
Contractor: New England Geotech

. .,Sample

, -rJ Sample Description
Q. 4) C. Eo CL C-.. r

1 0-5 30 6.8 10" Medium-coarse sand, dark brown

2 4" Silty fine sand, brown
16" Medium sand, trace rocks, brown

3

4 DTW 4'

5

6 5-10 36 52.2 Medium-fine sand, brown

7

8

9

10

11 10-15 42 2.1 Medium-coarse sand, brown

12

13

14

15

16 Cannot sample 15-20 due to high water table

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

I of 1



SOIL BORING LOG

Project No.: 8-1295
Total Depth:19.5
Date Started:4/3/2008
Casing ID: 2"
Remarks: Geoprobe

FS ENGINEERS, INC

Client: General Chemical
Location: Framingham, MA
Completed:4/3/2008
Ground Elevation:

Boring: MW10
Logged By: C. Nunes
Contractor: New England Geotech

Sample
.0 en
. .e Sample Description

C a. - z m ac _ __o n o
1 0- 29 0.0 12" T:opsoil, loam

2 17" Fine-medium sand, trace rocks, brown2

3

4

5

6 5-10 39 0.0 Medium-coarse sand, brown
7 DTW 6'

7

8

9

10

11 10-15 60 0.0 Medium sand, some rock, brown

12

13

14

15

16 Cannot sample 15-20 due to high water table

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

1 of 1



SOIL BORING LOG

Project No.: 8-1295
Total Depth:19.5
Date Started:4/3/2008
Casing 1D: 2"
Remarks: Geoprobe

FS ENGINEERS, INC

Client: General Chemical
Location: Framingham, MA
Completed:4/3/2008
Ground Elevation:

Boring: MW1 1
Logged By: C. Nunes
Contractor: New England Geotech

Sample

0 w Sample Description
_= _ ' ®i) _

IL HZ _ __,-, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.._ _,_ _ _

1 0-5 23 0.0 Medium-coarse sand, light brown

2

3

4

5

6 5-10 39 0.0 Medium-coarse sand, brown

7

8

9

10

11 10-15 36 0.0 Medium-coarse sand, trace rock, brown

12

13 DTW 13'

14

15

16 15-19.5 60 0.0 Silty fine sand, brown

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

1 of 1



SOIL BORING LOG

Project No.: 8-1295
Total Depth:19.5
Date Started:41312008
Casing ID: 2"
Remarks: Geoprobe

FS ENGINEERS, INC

Client: General Chemical
Location: Framingham, MA
Completed:4/3/2008
Ground Elevation:

Boring: MW12
Logged By: C. Nunes
Contractor: New England Geotech

Sample

c6a c .Sample Description
-, - - Zn

1 0-5 32 0.0 12" Loam
20" Medium-coarse sand, brown

2

3

4 DTW 4'

5

6 5-10 32 0.0 Medium-coarse sand, brown

7

8

9

10

11 10-15 60 0.0 52" Medium-coarse sand, brown
8" Silty fine sand, brown

12

13

14

15

16 Cannot sample 15-20 due to high water table

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

1 of I



ATTACHMENT 3

GROUNDWATER GAUGING & SAMPLING DATABASE - SORTED BY
WELL/SCREEN DEPTH
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i ATTACHMENT 4

HYDROGRAPHS & VOC CONCENTRATION VS. TIME GRAPHS BY
3 WELL NUMBER
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ATTACHMENT 5

CONTOURED GROUNDWATER ELEVATIONS MAP
VOC DISTRIBUTION MAP

& GEOLOGIC CROSS-SECTIONS
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ATTACHMENT 6

LABORATORY REPORT OF ANALYSIS - APRIL 2008
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